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TENSION WORK BU8Y.

plans to Bring the Public arid the Unf--

verslty. Intb Closer

I Yet

".The.committee on University exten- -

slon la very busy just now trying t6
bring about a be- -

.tbojiieople of.
vice versa, Heretofore

there has .not been a close
botwepn the nd the peo- -

iplo and there has not been a feeling

Vof confidence and good will towards
the University In all parts of the state.
Tho committee has taken this matter
nip and Is actively engaged in an at-

tempt to, Improve these conditions.
, Professor Caldwell, the chairman of

tho commltteo litis sent out a series of
'fetters to colleg6B In other
states seeking Information which may

"prove valuable In the work. To the
first questl6"tf Inqfilflflg' whether or not
the college was doing extension work
of any kind, twenty-tw- o colleges re
ported that they did no work of this
kind, eight are doin& very little work,
and twenty-tw- o are doing a good deal
of work. Most 6f ifio colleges doing

if6nBl6ff w'drkr are situated in the
"West"" ATjouE two-third- s of the col-

leges which reported that they, did ex-

tension work' were state universities.
Fifteen colleges reported that the

regular members of the faculty did
; four reported that a special

fdfcq did the work. The institution
ns to the do-greo-- of

success with which the work
"has' been carried on. Five reported

. that the work was fairly
wlxlle nine declared that the results
were unportaln.

A separate set of questions were
schools throughout the

state. STho first question asked, was
whether or not University extension

vwdrk could bo-do- doped in the to$n.
"in which the school was located. Near- -

aTiswe?, wa5 In the affirma-

tive; and expressed a tb
provide foHhe ofjiny--,

body sent td "the town. z

Yf M. C AV Meeting.
IZmTIio second report of the Washing

ton Y.M., C. A. will be"

"given at the'

nJ""r
Jorgen-sert- The bo

t'Notabl Features ;dnd Prominent
T-- r

:Men of' Tho time Is
to all6w- -

't
more:l singing before the,

Italic lV given. Those who attended
, filo at w.hlch Mr, Jorgeiv
a sen, gave the-firs- t part of 41uk report
) felt .well repaid for-- coming, This Is

to bo the last inldTweek meeting, b'eforp

Christmas and'alf men are
cordially invited to como. Time, 6:50

!7:3(H Place, Y-- i M. C. A. rooms in

. student who permitted
ithe of an article afeou,t the

' of California girls smok- -

,ing. was divested of hla
fly paper. .

'- Tickets Limited to 80

SENIOR PLAY CHOSEN,

Reports of Pin and Party Committees
Received.

Tho Senior Play Committee report-

ed "Tho. Three Guardsmen" as their
choice of a play to bo given next
spring during week.
The play has a largo caste, requiring
fourteen men and three women, and
will take a great deal, of work to
Bingo It correctly. It is a three-ac- t

drama and combines a richness of
scenic effect with a great deal of ac-

tion and a thrilling plot. Miss
Howell, In a very pleasing manner,
presented to the class a synopsis of
the play and picked Out a few . espe-

cially strong part's for the try-out- s.

The try-out- s will bo held shortly after
tho holidays. The copy of fhe play
can be secured from the chairman of
tho play committee. One of the copies
will bo left at the librarian's desk for
the use of the Seniors but the book
should not be taken from tho library.

An assessment of "two dollars per
member was levied by the clastf for
the Senior play. It is desired by tho
committee that this money be re;
celved as soon as possible. The man-
agement announces that tho best
tickets will bo given to those who pay
up at once.

The reports of tho party and pin
committees were received by the
class. Tho sample of the pin will ar-

rive In a few days and orders will
then be taken for the first shipment.
The party committee, reported a neat
little sum as a balance and this
amount was turned oyorHo tho treas-
urer. President Aldon recelyed a
check for fifty dollars from Herbert
Meyers as the class' Bharq of the
profits .of (ho 1907

"

Columbia mechanical
.attfflonts wlH .hereafter J).e required tb
do six weeks summer school work.

- Oborlin's net loss on" athletics for
the 19.06-- 7 term was $594.30.
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YAKE ACTION

Frechman Laws Deplore Condition of
Affairs.

At a meeting of tho FreBhman Laws'
Tuesday morning In tJ. 309, the fol-

lowing resolution was passed In accord
with similar action taken by the other
classes In the Collego of Law.

Wo, the members of the Freshman
class of the Nebraska College of Law
deplore tho condition of affairs In tho
library duo

First To tho shortage of. reference
"books. - ''

Second To tho abuse of library
privllog'eB by too many books being ta-

ken by individuals at one time; and
the failure of the user to return them
to the shelves, when no longer in use.

Therefore, bo it resolved by tho
Freshman class of tho College of Law,
First That we confine ourselves to
tho uso of a limited number of refer-
ence books at one time.

Second That we take upon our-
selves 'the task ofVeturnlhg books to
tho Bhelves wlieh- - no, longer In use.

WU further' resolved Tthat a copjFdf
these resolutions be posted in U, 309,
tho University LaW llbraiy, and 'that
copies be sent to vtho other Law
classes.

The Freshman Laws fur.thor re-

solved to nave a smoker on the Sat-
urday, evening of examination week
in order to promote"' better acquaint-
ance and establish, closet boridB of
friendship among the members. '--

Chester K. Ward, U. of N., '06, and
Miss Hazel Eatfer, als6 of thtf Uriiver?
slty are to be married at Holy Trinity
church at high noon, today. The bride
Is a.member of Delta. Delta Delta, and,
the, groom Is a member of tho Sig'ma
Alpha Epsllon fratefnlty. The: young
couple will mako their .home at, 1216
K street, ' .

" Pies lllco mother ' tried to mtJto'.

woman plo baker, at Tho Boston
Lunch.

' 0iF F I iP E R S' HOR
tmmmm mmmmm mm Ami m

FRATERSIITY HALL, jmTn
i ABBOT'S ORGHESTRAj TKTJ5.$I.25
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ENVIRONMENT 18 CONSIDERED

tO BE IMPORTANT.

Dr. PhllbrlclcXDeplores Fact ;That

Many School Boards' Are 8 elected
:vFor Political' Reasons.

At convocation yesterday morriThg.
Dr. Inoz C. Philbrlck spoke on tho
subject of ''School Hygiene," and

In h clear ami" con-- r

else manner free from technicalities'
which mado it very easy for thof
audlenco to catch and hold her main
points.

As illustrating tho Importance of
this subject she spoke of tho second'
Internationa) mooting, in London
which was callod to consider this sub-
ject. Many prominent architects, who
mako a specialty of school construc-
tion, wore represented at tho meet-
ing. It was agreed that school
hygleno la Tho most important depart
ment of preventive medicine.

Dr. Phi)brlck spoko especially of
the Importance of environment in
school hygiene. One very essential
thing in this connection is that Uio

school b6ard bo composed of men
olected because of their knowledge of
school conditions and their abftlty Jn
school matters. It is a 'deplorable
fact that in many cities the, school
boards are chosen, ontirely.fo political
reasons-an- d noffor efficiency;
Chicago board is a notable instance'

"of ""tho prostitution '6felly cation to
political 'onds. , , v .

It is" Very important that export
architects bo employed iW, tho design-
ing' of sphbol buildings." High' grdiin,
with plenty of light and plenty', of
room for playgroundsT shoufdT be
chosen f6r the location of schools:
The arrangement of schools in Lin
coln is inost faulty; especially the high
school wh'ich is a notable example of
what is worst in school design. The
lights should bo from the rear;; there,
should" bo a syBem of ventilation
which will not mako to
open the windows, and the stairs
should be constructed .'to mke theia
as easy as. 'possible. Two very fm-pdrt- arit

tilings are to have seatsj
which, aro adjustable and to' haVo
weekly disinfection, of tho building. .

Dr: PhllbricU advocated ,ono." .thing
which was rathor'new. She declared
that women should 'bo employed)' in
evefy edso, instead of mon ati Janitors
for-th- e schools; It is necessary" to
hav6 the schoolis kept clean and men-canno- t

do this as well as women from
the very nature of things. 1
' 1

Dr. Philbrlck also advocated the
maintenance of medical Inspectors by.
tho city. Sho 'declared that the sys-
tem of emergen6y inspection; which
is in ''operation jn Lincoln, is entfreiy
inadequate, aii'd should be replaced "hV

a system .of permanent and regular
Inspection. The teachers should not
bo required tot take the responsibility

.'.-
Cor proper hygiene. v
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